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Join Us at
The Hub

Our environment promotes innovation,
curiosity, and collaboration.

 Wherever your business may be in the
development process, the Hub can help

grow and sustain it. 
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The Hub Membership Options

Drop In Day Pass - $15  
A daily drop-in can be paid onsite when you arrive or online in advance. 

Punch Card for 6 Visits - $60 
Punch cards can be purchased for 6 drop-in dates.  Punch cards are valid for three months from
purchase date and can be paid onsite when you arrive.  

Dedicated Desk - $250 
Your very own dedicated desk space to set up your computer, monitor(s), and photos with a locked
�ling cabinet storage. Includes Standard Membership perks.

Standard Membership
$150 ( Most Popular!)

Unlimited access to coshare and
common areas during normal
operating hours with freedom to use
the space during after hours 
Access to high-speed internet
2 guest day passes per month
8 conference room hours

 Standard memberships can be cancelled at any time
with no lease agreement.  6 months and year

memberships will be eligible for a discount.  No
prorated refunds. 

Business Memberships
$300

Allows up to 3 interchangeable
employees
Unlimited access to coshare and
common areas during normal
operating hours with freedom to use
the space during after hours 
Access to high-speed internet
5 guest day passes per month
16 conference room hours

Business memberships can be cancelled at any time
with no lease agreement.  6 months and year

memberships will be eligible for a discount.  No
prorated refunds. 
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Private Of�ce
Memberships
Single Person Of�ce $400

Two Person Of�ce $500
Three Person Of�ce $600
Four Person Of�ce $700
Five Person Of�ce $800

Unlimited access to coshare and
common areas during normal
operating hours with freedom to use
the space during after hours 
Access to high-speed internet
16 conference room hours
Each closed-door of�ce will be
equipped with keyless access, desk(s),
chair(s), and storage cabinet

Annex Of�ce
Memberships

Private of�ces for larger companies are
available for up to 2500 square foot
Annex Of�ce space varies dependent on
availability and upon request
Conference Room time is unlimited for
Annex members

 Please inquire for pricing.

Public Rental Pricing
Small Meeting Room

Large Meeting Room

Event Space

All memberships will inspire entrepreneurship with
the following included: 

- Unlimited Access to coshare and common areas
during normal operating hours 

- Access to high-speed internet 100 mbps x 100 mbps 
- Conference room hours 

- Additional users available for $75 per month 
- Free member events with access to marketing

resources strategic growth plans and mentoring
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resources, strategic growth plans, and mentoring. 

For additional information, contact us at: 
info@thehubdayton.com or 937-739-6800

DON'T MISS OUT, CONTACT US TODAY

Email Us

31 South Main Street,
Dayton, OH 45402 

Phone:  937-739-6800

Launch Your Venture at The Hub

Membership Form Contact Our Team
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